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Abstract
savvy. To achieve this, the enterprise WAN IT infrastructure must not only be highly scalable but also should drive high performance

and multi-service provider relationships with vendor lock-ins, are driving up costs and complexity. For decision makers who are
constantly scouting for better alternatives, what’s the way out? Enter SD-WAN. Based on the state-of-the-art technology - softwarebusiness branches, without the hassle of deploying additional systems, manual MPLS upgrades, or dedicated IT teams at individual
locations.

rising WAN expenses1
that 6:1 ratio of respondents (polled at its 2016 datacenter conference) described their WAN as either ‘brittle and slow’, ‘prone
infrastructure sooner rather than later, in-order to support rapidly evolving NextGen needs. But the biggest challenge would be:
How should enterprises go about it? Should an enterprise go through the rigmorale of procuring hardware/software from OEMs
before consulting a Service Provider (for MPLS circuits) or should it select a reliable System Integrator to deliver an end-to-end
solution? Or is there yet another way to achieve a much superior outcome? This paper takes a deep-dive into the need for network
transformation, how to leverage SD-WAN to deliver on its promise, and who should drive the transformation.

Technology
Trends

• Cloud adoption has led to hybrid
IT architectures
• Proliferation of smart devices warrant
anywhere, anytime, any device access

What it addresses

• IOT and digital transformation demand
faster and newer methods of transport
• Applications have moved beyond
enterprise boundary
• Digital initiatives powered by
new applications

Business
Imperatives

• Application aware infra & intent based
net working to deliver business impact
• Automation and AI enablers for next wave
of Digital business
• Speed of provisioning and dynamic
scalability needs have increased

SDWAN

• Transport
independence
• Vendor agnostic
hardware
• Internet as WAN
• Distributed
security
• Application
visibility
• Policy based
routing
•
d
• Cloud based

b
b
• Cost savings
• Compliance
• Cloud adoption
• Consolidation
• Centralization
Operational
b
• Speed of deli very
• Mobility
• Automation
• Scalability
• Flexibility

• Capital cost avoidance with
“as a service” model

Gartner, Market Guide for WAN Edge Infrastructure, Mar 2017 (accessed Apr 2018),
https://www.riverbed.com/document/fpo/Analyst%20Reports/gartner-market-guide_transforming-wan-edge-infrastructure-for-businesses-of-all-sizes.pdf
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WAN marketplace
At its core, digital transformation is all about accelerating the pace of business to improve performance and reach, whenever and
wherever possible. For an enterprise to successfully embark on its digital transformation journey, it is imperative that its IT infrastructure
capability is geared to leverage NextGen technologies such as cloud, SaaS applications, et al. However, traditional WAN architectures
are typically complex with little visibility into application performance and control, and can take weeks or months to provision besides
requiring frequent MPLS upgrades and CPE equipment refresh.
As digital transformation becomes imperative, the need for higher bandwidth and availability, real-time application-level visibility, low
latency and superior security, is becoming more pressing than ever before. The situation is further compounded by the challenges and
the past decade or two. While these solutions worked well in the absence of other options, the emergence of newer technologies such
as IoT, Big Data, AI, ML, etc., is forcing the traditional WAN marketplace to undergo a complete makeover.
SD-WAN is that change-agent that the traditional WAN marketplace had been waiting for.
SD-WAN enables IT to not just respond rapidly to evolving business needs but it does so
networking, it enables dynamic path selection leveraging the underlying transport technology

QUICK TAKE

resource consumption up/down, end-to-end visibility enabling IT to control network performance

A recent survey
from 451 Research
found that 10% of
U.S. compaines
have already
deployed SD-WANñ

to integrate emerging technologies such as 5G networks, cloud-based Wi-Fi, and IoT/ IIoT, AI and
ML, paving the way for a truly NextGen network experience. As enterprises aggressively pursue
their digital transformation strategies, a recent survey from 451 Research found that 10% of U.S.
year, and yet another 30% are considering it in the next three years.3

SD-WAN signals the end of edge routers
Much like the way software has been replacing traditional hardware devices such as watches, calculators, and even phone infrastructure,
SD-WAN will replace the conventional routing appliance-based architecture in the enterprise IT infrastructure space. Picture this – if an
enterprise installs a router for one of its branches, it costs thousands of dollars with the ability to service only that particular location.
Alternately, if the enterprise chooses to deploy SD-WAN, it can connect all of its remote branches seamlessly to a common network

150, making it redundant to invest in edge routers. Even though SD-WAN providers handle just 2% of edge infrastructure refreshes today,
Gartner predicts this number to exceed 50% by 2020ò. SD-WAN also has another major advantage over routers. Most traditional WAN
architectures fall short when trying to meet the quality-of-service demands for public cloud computing. SD-WAN, on the other hand,
boosts application performance both on-premises and in the cloud.

2
3

SDxCentral, The Cloud: a Growing Driver for SD-WAN , June 2017 (accessed Apr 2018), https://www.sdxcentral.com/articles/analysis/cloud-growing-driver-sd-wan/2017/06/
SearchSDN, Gartner: SD-WAN Providers to Disrupt Edge Router Market, Nov 2016 (accessed Apr 2018), https://searchsdn.techtarget.com/news/450403303/Gartner-SD-WAN-providers-to-disrupt-edge-router-market
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IT infrastructure investments
Choosing between DIY vs. a trusted vendor is a typical dilemma most organizations face once they are convinced that WAN
make it seem like a plug and play solution, the reality is quite far from it. Much like any other new technology, considerable
investment – in terms of time, money, and people - is required during the initial design as well as subsequent deployment stages.
The fact that the technology itself is relatively new and evolving with many vendors adding sophisticated functionality, highly robust
architectures and security features, further complicates the situation. Organizations considering the DIY approach to SD-WAN face a
two-fold challenge – lack of internal resources and bandwidth to implement SD-WAN and the ability to continuously stay ahead in
SD-WAN innovations. Following are some of the roadblocks that we have seen during SD-WAN adoption:

SD-WAN
Adoption
Roadblocks

• Rigid customer WAN contracts with telecom providers
• Internet sourcing and management challenges:
• Souring internet prices from various regional providers
• Managing multiple ISP & the associated BAU activities subsequent
to deployment of SD-WAN
• Unable to deliver visible cost savings:
• Internet costs are not cheap in developing Geos
• Size and spread of customer business
• Multiple SD-WAN solution options and long decision-making cycles:
• Appliance based, open source, telecom vendor IP
• Long piloting and PoC cycles
• Limited Future IT and network infrastructure strategy

Managed SD-WAN also popularly known as ‘SD-WAN-as-a-Service’ is a business model that frees from the laborious task of
managing multiple ISPs and their inter-connectivity issues. According to the 2018 Guide to WAN Architecture and Design4, over 50%
of all network organizations prefer partnering with a SD-WAN solution provider over the DIY option. Here are four key reasons why:

#1 Mitigates risk:
inherent risks associated with deploying an innovative technology. A fully managed network fabric enables centralized orchestration
and load balancing for superior WAN performance and security across global branch locations.

#2 Accelerates implementation:
In-housing technology management can mean heavy upfront CapEx investment for businesses, and at a time when technologies
are evolving rapidly, it can become a nightmare for internal IT operations to keep pace. Partnering with an MSP (Managed Service
Provider) ensures businesses have access to the latest infrastructure, expert resources, and ready deployment blueprints – critical
factors for ensuring a quick and smooth implementation. Further, the MSP can help transform heavy upfront CapEx investment into
a relatively easy to manage OpEx spend that can be spread over a reasonable time-period.
4
Webtorials, 2018 Guide to WAN Architecture and Design,
http://www.webtorials.com/main/resource/papers/webtorials/2018-WAN-A&D/2018_Guide_to_WAN_Architecture_and_Design-Part_1.pdf
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#3 Eliminates vendor lock-in:
By leveraging a trusted SD-WAN provider’s fully integrated SDN platform, an enterprise can steer clear of ‘lock-ins’ to a single vendor
or technology solution. MSPs can also, in some cases, allow direct connectivity to multiple cloud providers through a customized
WAN-cloud exchange solution, enabling enterprises to strike the right balance between price, performance, and resiliency.

with keeping IT infrastructure operational and agile during crisis, identifying and remediating disabled network connections, and
optimizing overall network performance, an MSP plays a critical role in making SD-WAN work as intended.
Overall, SD-WAN as a Service model works best if the buyer organizations has at least given a careful thought on the following:

Factors to
be considered
for DIY vs
Managed SDWAN

• Gain application visibility prior to SD-WAN policy design
• Ensure a ready prototype lab and simulate tests for various scenarios
• Understand business dependencies for migration / cut-over
• Rollout plan to be synched with service provider & 3rd party dependencies
• Perform pilot rollout, capture information not only for technology compliance
but also for customer process compliance
• Understand in-country regulations & compliance

What to consider when choosing a SD-WAN
solution provider
Enterprise WAN architectures are unique in terms of their geo-location, availability of MPLS or internet broadband services, as

deliberation. Deciding whether one of them or a cluster of them is best-suited to your organizational goals is the key to
realizing superior ROI from WAN investments.
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:KDW·VPRUHWKH6':$1SURYLGHUPDUNHWLVFRQJHVWHGZLWKFORXGQHWZRUNLQJ
WAN and LAN vendors moving in to get a piece of this pie. So how should
enterprises go about choosing the right SD-WAN solution provider? Enterprises
must evaluate their own strategies and future plans as much as those of the MSPs
WRUHDSWKHULJKWEHQHÀWVLQWKHSURPLVHGWLPHIUDPH+HUHDUHWKUHHLPSRUWDQW
capabilities to consider when selecting an SD-WAN provider:

#1 Provides SLA-driven hybrid WAN services:
The main catalyst behind organizations shifting to SD-WAN is to acquire the
DELOLW\WRHFLHQWO\OHYHUDJHDQ\DYDLODEOHFRPELQDWLRQRISXEOLFDQGSULYDWHFORXG
VHUYLFHV,QVWHDGRIXVLQJLQWHUQHWOLQNVRUZLUHOHVVQHWZRUNVLQDSDVVLYHPRGH
DVDEDFNXSOLQNWRWKHSULPDU\03/6FLUFXLWVHQWHUSULVHVSUHIHUWRXVHDOOWKHVH
simultaneously to slash WAN transport spend.

QUICK TAKE
7KHWULFNWRÀQGLQJyour
EHVWÀW6':$1VROXWLRQ
SURYLGHULVWRÀUVWVRUWRXW
your top requirements,
and only then scout for
appropriate vendors who
SURPLVHWRRଉHUVROXWLRQV
EHQHÀWVWKDWPDWFK\RXU
needs - not the other
way around.

$QHරHFWLYH6':$1VROXWLRQSURYLGHUVKRXOGWKHUHIRUHVXSSRUWZLGHUDQJLQJ:$1WUDQVSRUWIURP03/6HWKHUQHWLQWHUQHW
ZLUHOHVVDQGEURDGEDQG$NH\FRQFHUQKHUHLVWKHÁH[LELOLW\RරHUHGE\WKH6':$1SURYLGHUZKHQLWFRPHVWRGHÀQLQJDQG
PHHWLQJ6/$V)RULQVWDQFHGRWKH\VXSSRUWWKH6/$VHPERGLHGLQDSSOLFDWLRQSROLFLHVWKDWDUHWKHHVVHQFHRIPDQ\6':$1
V\VWHPV"7HOFRDJQRVWLFDQGYHQGRULQGHSHQGHQWV\VWHPVLQWHJUDWRUV 6, DUHRIWHQEHVWSRVLWLRQHGWRDGGUHVVDSOHWKRUDRI
enterprise needs.

#2 Strong deployment expertise:
The right SD-WAN solution provider should be able to assess, design, transform, and manage the end-to-end WAN infrastructure
through customization. Not all enterprises deploy SD-WAN for the same reasons. Requirements can vary across business sizes
DQGWKHLQGXVWU\YHUWLFDOVDQGHYHQDFURVVDSSOLFDWLRQVGHSOR\HGDWWKHHQWHUSULVHDQGWKHLUEUDQFKORFDWLRQV)RULQVWDQFH
day-to-day branch operations may require a simple connectivity overlay to exchange data to and from branch locations to a
central cloud repository or a data center, but surveillance monitoring systems will need additional security features to safeguard
RSHUDWLRQV6LPLODUO\LQLQGXVWULHVVXFKDVEDQNLQJÀQDQFLDOVHUYLFHVDQGKHDOWKFDUHWKDWUHTXLUHFRPSOLDQFHZLWKVWULQJHQWVHFXULW\
UHTXLUHPHQWV,QVXFKVLWXDWLRQVDQ063FDQLPSOHPHQWUREXVWVHFXULW\PHDVXUHV7KHVHFRXOGLQFOXGH,'6,36DQWLYLUXVPRGXOHV
YXOQHUDELOLW\VFDQDQGDGYDQFHGXQLÀHGWKUHDWPDQDJHPHQW 870 V\VWHPVDVSDUWRIWKH:$1LQIUDVWUXFWXUH7KH063VKRXOGKDYH
WKHULJKWSHRSOHSURFHVVHVDQGWHFKQRORJ\H[SHUWLVHWRRරHUWLHUHGVXSSRUWWRFDWHUWRORZKLJKDQGPLVVLRQFULWLFDOUHTXLUHPHQWV
,IWKH063FDQRරHUDQDO\WLFVFDSDELOLWLHVRQWRSRIWLHUHGVHUYLFHVLWSURYLGHVDQH[WUDOD\HURIYLVLELOLW\DQG:$1RSWLPL]DWLRQWKDW
enterprises typically desire.

#3 Leverages strategic partnerships:
,QPRVWFDVHVEX\LQJDQ6':$1VROXWLRQIURPDVLQJOHYHQGRULVOLNHO\WRFXUWDLOLQGHSHQGHQFHDQGFRQVWUDLQWKHFKRLFHVDYDLODEOH
IRUHQWHUSULVHV2SWLQJIRUDIXOO\PDQDJHGDQGLQWHJUDWHGQHWZRUNVROXWLRQIURPDUHSXWHG6':$1VROXWLRQSURYLGHULVDEHWWHU
RSWLRQ6XFKSURYLGHUVW\SLFDOO\HVWDEOLVKVWUDWHJLFZRUNLQJSDUWQHUVKLSVZLWKNH\SOD\HUVLQWKH:$1YDOXHFKDLQWRHQVXUHD
VPRRWKHUGHSOR\PHQWDQGFRVWHරHFWLYHPDQDJHPHQW7KHVHLQFOXGHDOOLDQFHVZLWKWHOFRVHUYLFHSURYLGHUVIRU03/6FLUFXLWV2(0V
IRUKDUGZDUHVRIWZDUHDQGORFDOYHQGRUVWRSURYLGHUDFNDQGVWDFNRUKDQGVDQGIHHWDQGEUHDNÀ[VXSSRUW
This type of service chain also helps enterprises customize SD-WAN solutions through additional functionalities such as security
DQG:$1RSWLPL]DWLRQ7KHNH\TXHVWLRQVWRFRQVLGHULQFOXGHZKHQGRHVWKHFDVHIRUDSURYHQWUXVWHG6':$1SURYLGHUPDNH
VHQVHDQGZKHQLVLWEHVWWRFROODERUDWHZLWKSDUWQHUV"+RZUREXVWDUHWKRVHSDUWQHUVKLSV"$UHWKHUHYHULÀDEOHVXFFHVVVWRULHVRIWKH
vendor’s capabilities and expertise?
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&RPDQDJHG6':$1$ZLQZLQIRUHQWHUSULVHV
and MSPs alike
:KLOHWKHEHQHÀWVRI6':$1DUHEHFRPLQJLQFUHDVLQJO\FOHDUWRHQWHUSULVHGHFLVLRQPDNHUVDVXEVWDQWLDOSURSRUWLRQRIWKHPDUHVWLOO
ZDU\RIOHWWLQJ063VWDNHWRWDOFRQWURO,VWKHUHDPLGGOHJURXQGDSSURDFKWKDWOHWVHQWHUSULVH,7KDYHDIDLUGHJUHHRIFRQWURORYHUWKH
QHWZRUNZLWKRXWWKHKDVVOHVRIPDQDJLQJWKHJUDQXODUGHWDLOVDQG6/$V"
The answer lies in a co-managed SD-WAN implementation - where the enterprises manage their application and security policies
WKDWFDWHUWRWKHLUXQLTXHQHHGVZKLOHGHOHJDWLQJWKHRZQHUVKLSRIRYHUDOOFRQQHFWLYLW\QHWZRUN6/$VDQGSHUIRUPDQFHPDQDJHPHQW
WRDWUXVWHG0632QWKHRQHKDQGVXFKDVHWXSRරHUVGLVWLQFWFXVWRPL]DWLRQDGYDQWDJHV²HQWHUSULVHVFDQFRQÀJXUHWKHLURZQ
EXVLQHVVLQWHOOLJHQFHRYHUOD\VRUFKDQJHGHÀQHGSDUDPHWHUVWKDWLPSDFWWKHEXVLQHVVOD\HUDVDQGZKHQUHTXLUHGZLWKRXWWKH063·V
LQWHUYHQWLRQ2QWKHRWKHUKDQGLWRSHQVXSDPSOHRSSRUWXQLWLHVIRU063VWRRරHUYDOXHDGGHGVHUYLFHVVXFKDVQHWZRUNDQDO\WLFV
LQVLJKWVDQGSURIHVVLRQDOFRQVXOWLQJVHUYLFHVDORQJZLWKWKHURXWLQHPDQDJHPHQWRIWKHQHWZRUN7\SLFDO063VRරHUEXVLQHVVIRFXVHG
FRVWHරHFWLYHVXSSRUWGHOLYHU\PRGHO FRPELQLQJRQVKRUHRරVKRUH IRUUHPRWHLQIUDVWUXFWXUHPDQDJHGVHUYLFHVWKDWKHOSVHDOWKHGHDO
IRUWKHFOLHQWVVHHNLQJFRVWEHQHÀWVDORQJZLWKRSHUDWLRQDOHFLHQF\
• Deliver an integrated WAN edge solution that is cloud-ready and agnostic to underlying transport along with application visibility
and end-to-end service management capability
$FFHOHUDWHEUDQFKUROORXWVWKURXJK%27 %XLOG2SHUDWH7UDQVIRUP )DFWRU\PRGHOWKDWDUHSURYHQDQGWLPHWHVWHG
/HYHUDJHH[LVWLQJNQRZOHGJHEDVHIURPPXOWLSOHFOLHQWHQJDJHPHQWVDQGSURYHQDXWRPDWLRQWRROVDQGSURFHVVHVWRSURYLGHD
seamless transition and integration
$VWKH(QWHUSULVH/$1QHWZRUNVFDWFKXSRQWKHODWHVW:L)LWUHQGVPRYLQJDZD\IURPWKHOHJDF\ZLUHGHWKHUQHW/$1**QHWZRUNV
ZLOOEHFRPHWKHQRUP)XUWKHUZLWKHPHUJLQJWHFKQRORJLHVVXFKDV$,0DFKLQH/HDUQLQJ,R7DQG%ORFNFKDLQJDLQLQJWUDFWLRQ1H[W*HQ
,7LQIUDVWUXFWXUHWHFKQRORJLHVVXFKDV1)96'1DQGFORXGHQDEOHGGDWDFHQWHUVZLOOHQDEOHHQWHUSULVHVZLWKWKHXQLTXHDELOLW\WR
FRQQHFWVPDUWWKLQJVLQUHDOWLPHDQGRරHUXQSDUDOOHOHGQHWZRUNSHUIRUPDQFHWRHQGXVHUV6':$1FRXSOHGZLWKWKHQHZSDUDGLJP
RIVHFXULW\YLUWXDOL]DWLRQWKURXJK1)9VHUYLFHIXQFWLRQFKDLQLQJFDSDELOLWLHVZLOOHQDEOHHQWHUSULVHVWRUHDOL]HWKHLUORQJKHOGYLVLRQ
GHSOR\LQJDQGRSHUDWLQJDVWDWHRIWKHDUWQHWZRUNWKDWLVDOVRDJLOHVFDODEOHDQGFRVWHරHFWLYH
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